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The Nelson Hall Formal 
dance committee. take time
 
with a friendly onlooker from
 planning the “Candlelight 
Cot- 
illion”. Left to right are pla
nners Norma Gentry, Rickey
 
Boyd, Jean Heise, general 
chairman ; 
Marene Murphy. 




tion” will be held Satu
rday night 
December 10, in Nelson 
Hall. 
The decorations will c
arry out 
the holiday theme with 
greens, a 
large Christmas tree in 
the Social 
unit, and with candles 
providing 
the only lighting. 
The dance committe ch
airmen 




Merwyn Rickey, the new 
vice- 
president of the Associat
ed Stu- 




ing, November 30 at 7:30 
in the 
small dining room of Nels
on Hall 
in the absence of Presiden
t Wilbur 
Jensen. 
Duane Gurney spoke 
to the 
Council on the proposed 
organiza- 
tion of a dance band to be 
lead by 





Jane Saunders gave a rep
ort on 
the success of the Associat
ed Stu- 
dent’s dance presented 
at the 
Labor Temple November 
23. Var- 
sity Hall was granted pe
rmission 
to charge $1 per person 
at their 
Sadie Hawkins dance hel
d Friday, 
December 2. 
It was voted by the Coun
cil to 
pass a resolution renewi
ng a note 
with the Bank of America
 for $2,- 
615 for the stadium light
s. 
Dr. Henry Speaks 
At(. S. 1. A. Meet 
Dr. Henry spoke at the 
Cc. S. T.- 
A. meeting Tuesday n
ight, Nov- 
ember 22, at the College
 element- 
ary school. The them






Everyone took part i
n the lively 
discussion which 
folowed his 
speech and the various
 points of 
race and class pre
judice were 
covered. Folowing the
 meeting, pie 
and coffee were served
. 
Carol McKwoen, and 
chairman, Jean Heise; De
corations, 
Rickey Boyd and Mauree
n Mur- 
phy; Tickets, Norma Gentr
y; Pub- 
licity, Dianne Trehearne, R
efresh- 
ments, Carol McKeown, P
rograms, 
Clara Gay; Clean-up, 
Dorothy 
St. John. 
Ray Bulock’s band will 
provide 
the music for the danc
e which 





Jim Palmer was elected p
resi- 
dent of the junior class of 
Hum- 
boldt State, according t
o Alf 
Braun, junior president 
retiring, 
and chairman of the electio
n pro- 
ceedings. 





umboldt’s all around athlete, 
Eddie Oliviera was elected presi- 
dent of the HSC senior class. Eddi
e 
defeated Lee Hawkins and Gen
e 
Barkdull in a close race for t
he 
class presidency. 
Rod Shepherd, college radio 
professor, was voted advisor of 
the 
Senior class in the same election
. 
Malcolm Buchanan was elected 
vice predisent of the class, d
e- 
feating Bill Thayer and 
Larry 
Dake. 
Chosen as secretary was Jan
e 
Saunders, who edged Janet 
Op- 
penheimer and Clair Valentin
e in 
another close race. 
Bill Soule was elected treasur
er 
of the class. Other candidates 
were 
Darrel Altimus and Morry 
Robin- 
“u0s 
it's No Use: 
Go Back To Bed 
That employers consisten
tly 
overpay their employees ca
n be 
seen from the following exam
ples: 
A person sleeps 8 hours e
ach 
iday, making a total of 122 days 
out 
| of the year when he is sleeping. 
ia leaves 243 days. Anot
her 8 
| hours per day is spent in 
recrea- 
ition, and that’s another 122
 days, 
leaving a balance of but 121 
days. 
Now, there are 52 Sunday
s in 
'the year on which a perso
n does 
‘not work, so only 69 days now 
re- 
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H.S.C. Players 
To Participate 
In Drama Frolic 
The Humboldt State C
ollege 
players and members of th
e Music 
dept. can be seen brushing
 up on 
their lines for ‘The Devi
l and 
Daniel Webster” and Trial b
y Jury 
to be presented for the las
t time 
in Eureka on December 8, 9, 
10. 
The Eureka City Recreati
on 




Dramatic Frolic to be held 
in the 
Junior High School Audito
rium. 
The three day program w
ill not 
only include those two sena
stional 
productions “The Devil an
d Dan- 
iel Webster” and “Trial By 
Jury” 
but the Pulitzer prize w
inning 
drama, “You Can't Take 
It With 
You” directed by Humbold
ts own 





A new amendment to the 
con- 
stitution of the Associated
 Stu- 
dents of Humboldt State 
college 
was passed by a 253 to 22 m
ajority 
in a vote conducted by me
mbers 
of the Student Council he
ld Mon- 




Rests Ai Home 
President Arthur S. Gi
st return- 
ed home during the 
Thanksgiving 
weekend from the Trin
ity Hospital 
where he had been a pa
tient for 
some time following a
 severe heart 
attack. 
President Gist is lo
oking very 
good and is able to 
be up and 
around three periods
 of twenty 
minutes a day. It wil
l be several 





“The light and heat 
bills are 
mounting higher and h
igher each 
month and we are w
ondering if 
there is some method 
by which we 
can cut this expense.
 Whenever 
our utility bills go up
 then some- 
thing else has to be 
cut because 
our budget cannot be 
increased. 
We notice, after classe
s are over, 
that classroom doors 
are standing 
open and lights are burn
ing. Let’s 
train ourselves to 
turn out the 
lights and close the do
ors when we 
are the last one out of
 the room, in 
order to conserve lig
hts and heat”. 
Comptroller’s Office   istration Building. Norma Gentry, 
la council member, was 
in charge 
of arrangements for the 
balloting. 
The new amendment read
s: 
Under section 4, The 
Budget, 
change paragraph 4 to re
ad:   
post was Tom Hannah. W
illiam | 
Hickman of the faculty was chosen | WF
 k but half a day on Saturdays, 
as advisor for the class.
 Dick 
Oliver was named secretar
y, and 
Lois Carlson was elected 
to the 
treasurer position. 
Other student candidates 
on the 
ballot included Mary Cern
y, Bob 
Crittenden, Bob Linstadt, 
Norman 
Disher, Helen Willjams, 
Jean 
Heise and Gordon Byers. 
Orientation 
Meet By Frosh 
Wednesday, November 23, 
the 
freshmen attended their 
second 
Orientation meeting this semest
er. 
Success of the Homecoming 
act- 
ivities were discussed and 
the fol- 
, lowing committee was app
ointed 
‘to schedule and plan a danc
e to 
| be sponsored by the freshman class 
isometime in January, 
Marlene 
Commons, chairman; Adrian Men
- 
\des, Marianne Merrick, Leona
rd 
\Cook, Delores Griffith, 
and Ran- 
| ald Fredricks. 
After the business meeti
ng was 
closed, Dr. Balabanis spok
e on the 
| opportunities to be found
 here at 
| Humboldt State College 
and the 




A grasshopper has three
 pair of 
wings -- anterior, post
erior and 
| bacteria. 
‘leaving a balance of 43 da
ys. 
An hour a day for 
lunch 
\amounts to another 16 da
ys, leav- 
\ing only 27 working day
s in the 
‘year. From this, subtra
ct a two 
| weeks’ vacation of 14 d
ays and 
'you have 13 days left. 
There are 12 legal holid
ays in 
\the year when the office 
is closed, 
| and that leaves only one
 day. And 
that’s usually St. Patrick
’s Day, 




For Nature Boys 
The Christmas spirit is 
on its 
way for the Conserva
tion Un- 
limited Club which will 
be guests 
at a party December 
12th from 
7:30 to 10:30, at the CES
 Library, 
by the Home Economics 
Club. 




singing, and popping co
rn around 
the fireplace will be t
he program 
for the evening. 
Jane Martin is general 
chairman 








licity, Jackie Loeb. 
—
A magnet is a thing 
you find in   a bad apple. 
Art Festival 
In January 
Plans are being mad
e by the 
Art department for an
 Art Festival   The Budget, as approved by the 
/ Peete of the college, 
shall then, 
be submitted to the 
Associated | 
ee must deduct 
26 more days; ' studen
ts for final ratificatio
n. Rat- | 
colors by well kno
wn B 
ification shall be accomp
lished by | 
secret ballot not more 
than ten or 
less than five school days 
after the | 
Budget has been presen
ted to the 




Being Made | 
Next semester schedu
le sug- | 
gestions for departmen
ts are now | 
being turned in by 
the faculty. 
The schedual will be 
out shortly 
after the Christmas H
olidays. Stu- 
dents should be con
sidering their 
next semester course
s now so that 
any conflicts might 
be discussed 
with the department 
heads. 
ae
A smile is the broade
ning of the 
face when happy. 
First Ann 
Dr. Paul Needham, 
professor of | 
Zoology at the Uni
versity of eal 
lifornia, will be the 
guest speaker 
at the first annual 
Wildlife Ban- 
quet to be held De
cember 9th at 
Nelson Hall, 7:30 Pp.
 M. The ban- 
quet is sponsored b
y Conservation 
Unlimited and suppor
ted by the 
Wildlife Management 
department, 
Dr. Needham was fo
rmerly the   director of fisheries for the Oregon 
displayed 
| 
| and the author o
f 
to be held at HSC





and West Coast 
artists, will be 
in the college Social 




and high schools 




An attempt is b
eing made to 
bring art objects
 from the San 
Francisco Museum
 of Art, although 
there are many 
difficulties here 
because of high 
freight and in- 
surance costs. 
Reese Bullen an



















U. C. Professor To Speak A
t 
ual Wildlife Dinner 
State Fish and G
ame Comission, 
the former coordina





aling with the 
trout of the Pacifi
c Coast. 
The evenings pro
gram will in- 
clude the presentat
ion of honorary 
membership in Co
nservation Un- 
limited to Frank Vv
. Smith of Arc- 
ata by Kenneth Sa
dler, President. 
  







FEATURE WRITERS — Ernie Lekay, Janet Rodgers, Bob 
Crittenden. 
REPORTERS — John Papandrea, Marene Murphy, Jack
ie 
Hiles, Donna Garrison, Marthya Lynn, Betty Payne, Marlene 
Commons, John McMurran, Jack Steadman, Roy Johnson. 
Published every two weeks during the school year, except
 dur- 
ing vacations, holidays, and examination periods, by 
the student 




’Seems as though its getting to 
be as familier a story with the 
Charlie Ventura group as it is with 
King Cole and his trio; everything 
played by them is just about right! 
Using his finely applied system of 
combining the lovely sipes of Cain 
and Kral with the various assemb- 
led instruments, C V has started 
something fine and new in s’won- 
derful sounds. 
This time the glad gathering 
whip up a tantalizing fruit salad 
entitled, “Whatta Ya Say We Go”. 
Frankly, at records’ end, I always 
seem to feel quite the opposite; 
don't want them to! 
After playing “Go” through sev- 
eral times, I hopponed to remem- 
ber that there might be another 
side to the record. There was, and 
what a fine fat other side it is! 
“Body and Soul”, a tune I thought 
by now was rather hack-neyed by 
its repititious presentations by 
everyone in popular music today, 
displays the new polish Ventura 
has acquired since his Krupa re- 
tirement and has done new excit- 
 














Arcata Phone 507 
  
For The Smartest 
The Newest In 
BLOUSES - SKIRTS 
SWEATERS - SLACKS 
334 Sth Street 
EUREKA 
———E ss 
    
Exchanges 
By J. 
GEORGE PEPPERDINE COL- 
LEGE — Out of nearly 80 stu- 
dents polled in a survey on cheat- 
ing, 49 percent admitted having 
gotten information for tests from 
others at some time during the 
school year. Only one of these had 
been caught, and he only once. 
The freshman class had the 
highest percentage of cheaters, the 
seniors the least. Those who work- 
ed part-time were more honest 
than those who did not, those who 
engaged in many extra-curricular 
activities were less honest than 
those who did not, but those who 
both worked and engaged in many 
extra-curricular activities cheated 
less than those who only engaged 
in many extra-curricular activities. 
Why do student cheat on tests? 
Jerry Shmink, art major, says it’s 
because “A” is the most symmet- 
rical letter in the alphebet and he 
likes to see it on his test papers. 
ing things for the piece. Being 
more a treat than a treatment, the 
number one tenor saxist (by most 
recent band polls) selects a choice 
baritone for this and does more 
than all right by it. 
The record is so refreshing in 
the present depleted era confront- 
ing the modern, progressive jazz 
friend. Now that BOP has wings 
and is flying high (or, caught on), 
the “parasite” has appeared. By 
parasite, I mean, the commercial- 
ization of a new movement. It 
happened in the original jazz. It 
happened in boogie woogie and 
also in swing. 
So -- with so many people try- 
ing to play bop, most lacking the 
talent to play anything, its a thrill 
to hear sincere musicians play sin- 
cere music such as the afore men- 
tioned disc. Listen and see! 
JONES’ 5-10- 
15c STORE 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES - 
OF ALL KINDS 
* 









CENTER      Chae 
KATTY KORNER 
Oh, this is going toi be “juicy”! 
What with no column last week I 
can be twice as . . .witty, shall we 
say, this week. 
First off I’d like to know just 
who was the clever little so & so 
who saw to it that a transformer 
blew below the Big 4 and made 
the Sadie Hawkins dance so good 
and dark, but my eyes are so tired 
from straining them in the dark. 
Well remembered, will be this 
year’s Sadie Hawkin’s Dance. Hats 
off to the Varsity Hall fellows and 
“Mighty Joe’ WHETSTONE for 
putting on such a terrific dance. 
Notice too should go to the many 
chaperons, even if they couldn't 
have seen anything going on any- 
way, who joined right in and had 
a good time along with the gang. 
The tarrif for the dance may have 
been high but I think the custom- 
ers were higher. 
‘Course I was there with my 
trusty little book and belive it or 
not I could read what I had writ- 
ten the next morning. Let’s check 
over the many pages of notes and 
see who was with who, where, 
when, and what Hopened. 
Stopping at the Big 4 to have 
a tasty meal I ran into a merry 
seck-some. . . MEL “It couldn’t be 
helped” KLEIN and MARLYN “It 
went down the wrong pipe” 
KELLY, CLAIRE “I must have it 
on upside down” VALENTINE and 
TOM “I didn’t come to dance” 
SUEFERT, and JOE “Gimpy” 
FISHER, with JANET “Now is 
everyone satisfied” OPPENHEIM- 
ER. . . .cosily eating in one booth. 
In the next booth CAROL MAE 
“Lost two stiches between here 
and Santa Cruz” JACKMAN and 
BILL “I took home the bacon” 
MONROE were busy tossing gooey 
little tidbits into the next booth. 
Late diners included BILL “No 
teeth” McKENZIE, MARY SUE 
BLITCH, LEE ANN JENNINGS, 
and GAS “75c’’ GOSSLIN. Also 
there were the still love-happy 
NEWMANS .. JAKE and MARY 
ELLEN. 
ANNEE “I finally made up my 
mind” HILL and BOB “Lookit me 
I’m dancing RODGER doubled 
with SPIKE “Ski Legs’ NAYLOR 
and NANCY “Button, button who's 
got my button” NUNN to enjoy 
staek dinners at Shadow Lodge. 
At the dance with the aid of 
flashlights, lanterns, lighters, and 
matches I managed to gather a few 
notes. RODGER SMITH and PAT 
ELMORE walked off with the best 
dresed souple prize. BOB “Dip- 
lomat” GORSCH was there with 
his boss’s daughter . . . (Nice work 
if you can get it and I guess he got 
it.) JOE “Toni Twin” Souza shar- 
ed DONNA GRACE “With the 
lights out how can anyone see my 







By Magnolia Farthingdale 
gee Fartingdale, noted an- 
alyst on affairs of the heart, has 
brought sunshine to many in cor- 
recting their difficzult problems. 
If you have such a problem, write 
Magnolia Fartingdale, Esquire, c-o 
The Lumberjack and see your pro- 
blem solved in print. 
Dear Magnolia: It seems almost 
impossible to understand women. 
No matter what I do its the wrong 
thing. With all you knowledge and 
experience, I was wondering if 
you couldn’t tell me and the boys 
something about the opposite sex? 
Signed: Behind the Eight-Ball. 
Dear B. T. E. B. There's always 
one thing you can be sure about 
women, and that is, you can never 
be sure about them. If they say 
paycheck. NORMA GENTRY saw 
to it that KENNY “one-punch” 
DUNAWAY had a good time. Ken- 
ny, Norma’s no freshman... . 
could that have been a falsehood 
about a freshman asking you to 
the dance? BOB MATTHEWS 
kept JOAN FRAZIER within arms 
length all evening. But can you 
blame him. GLENNA NORQUIST 
was all aglow over PAUL GUND- 
ERMAN, with the lights out no 
less. JUANITA MITCHELL had 
mucho trouble keeping tab on 
SHARKIE WALSH. Perhaps a tail 
light would have helped. RICKEY 
BOYD tried but couldn’t keep ED 
WARD hid under the straw to 
avoid recognition from yours 
truly. At least, I think that was 
the reason. Towards the end of 
the evening BILL RICHARDS 
was beginning to wonder whether 
he had come with BEV MAT- 
THEWS or not. JANE “Marbry” 
HAMPTON, equipped with deer 
foot on head, squired FLOYD 
JONES around for the affair. 
Other couples were ELEANOR 
LORENZO and LES “I’m going 
to murder his last name” IVA- 
BELLY-ITCH, CARLA PETER- 
SEN and CHUCK ISBERG, JO- 
ANN DOBRICK and ADRIAN 
MENDES, MARY JANE MILLS 
and BRICK “Passion Flower” 
BRALICH and last but not least 
the newlyweds, PAT and GEO- 
RGE RENWORTH. Congrats to 
the two who were married 
Thanksgiving Day. Whatta a wed- 
ding, but still better . . .whatta 
reception. 
And so another Sadie Hawkin’s 
Day bites the dust, and the gals 
sit back and pay in silence for 
another year. 
And that’s thirty for this week.. 
Advice To The Love Scorned    
yes, they may mean maybe, per- 
hap, no, or even vice versa. Even 
then you can't be certain. It is the 
growing opinion of present - day 
psychiatrists that most people are 
normal except women. Magnolia 
(always lending a hand) Farthing- 
dale. 
Dear Magnolia: When he looked 
into my eyes he said I had lovely 
pupils. Do you think he’s trying 
for a date? Signed Buela Boola. 
Rear B. B. He's either trying for 
a date, majoring in optometry, or 
he’s mistaken you for a teacher. 
Magnolia (Am I supposed to know 
everything) Farthingdale. 
  
The moral of the Ancient Mar- 
iner is “Obey the Fish and Game 
Laws”. 
When you breathe you inspire. 







Fresh Meats and Poultry 
FREE DELIVERY 





AT IT’S BEST 
18th and H Sts. 
North City Limits 
 









COLLEGE SPECIAL .50 
Guido Evangelesti 
1 Mile North of Arcata 
TO LOOK AND FEEL 
Your Best 





NORTH ARCATA         
Laundry 

















Given By College Cops 
Your Traffic and Safety Com- 
mittee, directed by Clay Carley, 
wants to congratulate you on your 
acceptance of the new traffic reg- 
ulations at Humboldt State Col- 
lege. The majority of you have 
been abiding by these rules, the 
same kind of rules which exist on 
all College campuses. 
It is easy to understand why the 
regulations are necessary here. 
Since there are about 400 cars 
registered on campus, which their 
drivera would like to park right 
behind or in front of the College, 
and since the rear of the college is 
needed for the corporation yard, 
trucks, state cars, maintenance 
cars, and personnel, there is no 
Murphy’s 
NORTH ARCATA 
STOP — SHOP 
Groceries - Clothing 
Hardware - Notions 
A good selection of radios 
$14.95 & up 
Appliances 
Open 8 - 10 daily 
S & H GREEN STAMPS   
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room behind the College for any 
students autos. By the same token, 
there is more room in front of the 
College and on Pine and Sequoia 
Streets now that all personne! cars 
must park in the rear. There is 
also a large parking area behind 
Nelson Hall reserved for students. 
The City of Arcata Ordinance 
states there is no parking on the 
North side of Plaza Avenue from 
Sequoia Street to Cedar Street, 
and that Cedar Street is one-way 
for southbound traffic to Laurel 
Drive. The fire laws demand that 
there be no parking in front of 
the entrance to the gym. 
The Student Council has set up 
the penalty system for traffic vio- 
lations. First offense: warning. 
Second and third offenses: 50c fine 
each. Fourth offense: student is to 
appear before Student Board of 
Control which will determine the 
fine. 
The City Chief of Police has 
stated that cars can be towed away 
if parking rules are violated. The 
Committee is sure that most stu- 
dents would not like to see this 
happen. It need not. The Com- 
mittee has also read that one 
University collected approximate- 
ly $5,000 in fines in‘a singles year. 
That need not happen here, either. 
The Comitmtee will always wel- 
come suggestions for the genuine 
improvement of traffic and safety 
conditions at Humboldt State Col- 





of Arcata   
    
” Right!!! ... Made of blue denim, 
BRIZARDS— 
eo ee 7 
Janes? Janes!!! .. . che precious jecker 
and skit job chat’s strictly cugged. 
Janes are jeans, fem-fathion. They're 
and wampum-wise!l Appeal?? Buc reall! 
Janes are hep co hige, whitdle che 
middle. What am 5 wearing? Why, 
Janes, of course!!! Janes are p rfece for 
picnics and parties... end equally st ease 
at our institution of ewlcure and higher 
education. Have co run, hea .. . HE'S 
here! See you at the grub-greb. Bret 




On HSC Campus 
Rho Mu Chi (radio mike club) 
was picked as the “Outstanding 
Organization of the Week” on the 
Hi Noon, Hi Jinks program over 
KIEM recently. 
Rho Mu Chi, which was recently 
organized, is a club whose main 
purpose is to promote and sustain 
interest and participation in the 
Radio Arts at Humboldt. 
The objectives of the organi- 
zation are to establish professional 
ethics, standards, and attitudes in 
the Radio Arts; to improve rela- 
tions between college and commu- 
nity; to provide publicity for 
campus activities; to furnish a 
backgound in communications; to 
improve student-faculty relations 
and cooperations nd to act as a 
a basis of social gatherings of per- 
sons interested in radio. 
Any person at Humboldt who 
is sincerely interested in, and wil- 
ling to aid in the accomplishment 
of the objectives of this organi- 
zations, is eligible for member- 
ship. . 
The newly-elected officers of 
the club are Myrrel Parry, presi- 
dent; Pat Hofferbert, vice-presi- 
dent; Nina Corbet, secretary-trea- 
surer, and Rod Shepherd, faculty 
advisor. . ' 
Co-ordinators 
Calenderize 
A bulletin calendar for the main 
hall has been made possible by a 
$10 grant from the Student Council 
to the Co-ordinating Committee, it 
was announced at a meeting of the 
committee held in the Nelson Hall 
Social Unit recently. 
The Co-ordinating Committee, 
headed by co-chairman Jean Heise 
and Doug Nitsch and Martha Lynn, 
secretary is composed of the presi- 
|dents of all the campus organi- 
‘zations. The committee will take 
|charge of the calendar for the 
| year. 
Each organization will have 
charge of changing the announce- 
ment cards every day for a week. 
Dr. Reginald White, professor of 
English, will serve as advisor to 
the group this year. 
  
through the Deans’ Office, room 
208. 
 
The process of turning steam in- 





Many of the instructors at the 
Arcata Union ‘High school this 
year are student teachers in ad- 
vanced training at Humboldt 
State college. Under the Calif- 
ornia teacher training regulations, 
persons seeking credentials to 
teach in the state must have prac- 
tical experience at the school level 
in which they hope to teach, either 
secondary or elementary. The stu- 
dent teacher is required to teach a 
class for one full school semester. 
Among the student teachers at 
AUHS this year are Patricia Mur- 
ray, and Lynwood Carranco, Eng- 
lish; Harry Hofferbert, speech and 
English; Vernon Smith, social 
studies and history; Thomas 
Laughran, physical education and 
history; Edwin Oliviera, and Er- 
nest Cunningham, physical ed- 
ucation; Charles Isberg, general 
business and bookkeeping; Coleen 
Murray, French and English and 
Harry Wolverton, history and 
shop. 
Want Publicity! 
Use The Newspaper 
Newspaper stories are the best 
form of publicity for activities 
and club sponsored events. Even 
though you may not be seeking 
  
outside publicity on a 
event, it is good to keep the 
of your club or the school bef 
the public. In the radio 
there will be a special box 
items that you wish to appear 





















At the foot of College Hill 
Dr. G. B. Barnes 
Complete Line 
Of Cosmetics 




18th & H Street 
Fountain & Sandwiches 
POOL 
10:30 A.M. - 8:30 P.M. 
OPTOMETRIST 
Barnes Cut Rate 
1610 G St. Phone Dr ug Store 
Arcata 672-W Arcata Telephone 4 






On the Plaza Arcata 
  
 
           
C. O. Lincoln Co. BEN FRANKLINS CORSAGES 
STATIONERY 
CUT a ns 
Complete Line POTTED 
— Of Variety Store Awful Fresh McFarlane Candies TOYS en 
GIFTS —* Julie’s Flowers 
615—Sth Street Eureka “i ae Fame 15th and G Sts. — Arcata 
ARCATA Phone 96 
Westinghouse Cottage COLLEGE 
And : 1 
Grove Dairy Shoe Repairing Hotpoint chee 
APPLIANCES GRADE “A” 
Hammers & Nails DAIRY PRODUCTS SHOE REPAIRING 
E. Canclini, owner 
Allen & Hensel |/| Phone 135 Arestalll aoe G en pn ist 
954 H St., Arcata        
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IT SAY 
  
in fine print 
5 
By CRAIG STARK, Lumb
erjack   Sports Editor 
many rather strange 
league across the countr
y in every sport, 





The Far Western conferenc
e moguls decided last Spri
ng 
that San Francisco Sta
te and 
two games of basketball 
with Humboldt State this 
season, 
rather than the home a
nd home game series h
eretofore con- 
sidered the norm. 
The reason given was 
to play Humboldt. 
The Conference muckymuc
ks may have been right, 
but 
although closer as the crow f
lies, 
the fact remains that Chico, 
must travel at least 200 miles
 
series with Humboldt than ei
ther San Francisco State of t
he 
Cal Aggies, who found it too e
xpensive to bring a basketball 
team in. 
Just how much they save
 is a matter of opinion. 
The 
home and home series is 
now arranged on a two y
ear 
play in Arcata this year,
 but will 
Instead of shelling out 
money to 
come to Humboldt, and p
erhaps making’ it back w
hen Hum- 
the Mustangs will draw 
upon their ’49- 
to come to Humboldt, 
but won’t make 
Humboldt pays a retur
n visit in 50-51. 
And also, the two so
uthern schools cannot 
afford to 
come to Humboldt to p
lay a home and home 
series each year 
but both CAN and do 
go all the way to Ashla
nd, Oregon, to 
Not that we 
but isn’t that a trifle i
nconsistent ? 
to us that the objectiv
e behind the un- 
two schools to come 
so that the Cal Aggies
 will 
host Humboldt next y
ear. 
boldt plays at Davis, 
50 budget for money 
the money back until 
play Southern Oregon.
 
gon their game, 
It would seem 
willingness to the 
the fact that they ca
n play 
draw larger crowds du
ring 
filled by Humboldt. 
It might also be 
basketball, but a half
way 
What really “throws 
the 
inery” is the fact that
 a conference champio
nship will not be 






the catch. If San 
to be undefeated in 
centage basis. Here’s 
Humboldt State were 
cept for their 
would get the champio
nship, 
the Cal Aggies four
 
though both teams w
ould be 
team would lose the c
hampionship. 
That’s the way it is w
orked in many large 
conferences, 
where schools find it im
possible to play all conf
erence oppon- 
ents 




But, if building a big 
gate and 
desired, there are oth
er conferences, 
ents to be had. Why 
bother 
schedule in the 
a sports program ? 
Above all, is a 
The heading “scheduling 
procedures” has conceale
d | 
enterprises in many & c
onference and 
that Humboldt was “too isol
ated”, 
and that it was “too expe
nsive” to bring a basketb
all team in 
the dates which would
 have been 
possible to 
ping completely out o
f the circut and play
ing independent 
system may be more a
dvantageous 
to the larger conferen
ce schools. 
two game series, 
time to Humboldt’s 
twice. Thus, al- 
‘But, the Far West le
ague contains only fiv
e schools. 
Why shorten the sched
ule under such conditi
ons ? 
Only to give larger con
ference schools two mo
re open 
“big name” opponents
 and build re- 
book at the same time
. 
real “big names” of 
basketball, if delusion
s 
of huge gates and na
tional headlines are 
the culmination of 
conference something 
to be used when 
convenient, but shunt
ed to the sidelines w
hen more favor- 
able opponents present 
themselves ? 
and now the Far'|- 
into the snarl 
the Cal Aggies would play
 only 
The Legion team specialize
s ina 
fast running game, featu
ring 
speed of Len Longholm
, 
Spinas, Ted Speier and Jim Nor
- 
further for her home and home 
| Osenbaugh and long Gene 
doing the recovery work. 
basis, | 
Opening their 1949 basketba
ll 
season, the Huppboldt Stat
e college 
Lumberjacks . will meet 
the high 
flying American Legion 
team Fri- 
day night in the Municipa
l Audit- 
orum. 
Top independent team in 
this 
area last year, the Legionai
res lost 
only to the Humboldt Stat
e varsity, 
and with added strength, 
and fig- 
ure to give the graduation 
riddled 
Lumberjacks a rough time
. 
The Legion team has as 
many 
Humboldt lettermen playing
 in its 
ranks as the Lumberjack, 
boasting 





see action for the Legion in
cluding 
Len Longholm, Brick Brali
ch, Curt 
Spinas, Ted Speier, Jake Ne
wman 
and Don Terbush. 
The game will be sponsored
 by 
the Fort Humboldt post, Am
erican 
Legion, and HSC student 
body 
cards will entitle the bearer
 a low- 










to Humboldt lies in 
outhside games, and 
perhaps 
draw bigger crowds b
y drop- 
monkey wrench into t
he mach- 
With some schools pl
aying ab- 
be unfair, to say the 
least. 
be decided on a per- 
Francisco State and 
conference play ex- 
which we'll say was s
plit, SF 




The Humboldt State Jayvees 
successfully raised the curta
in on 
their 1949-50 season November
 29, 
downing the Arcata Merchants
 29 
to 25 in the opening game o
f the 
Arcata Recreation League. 
In the nightcap of the doubl
e- 




amazing second half burst of
 speed 
ot swamp Redwood Hall 52 t
o 20. 
Despite the score, the issue
 was 
never in doubt in the jayvee
 game, 
with the junior Lumberjac
k’s in 
command of the game fr
om start 
to finish. Bob Allen and Jim
 Palm- 
er led the scoring with nin
e points 
apiece. 
rated even, the short
 schedule   
reputation it all that
 is 
and ndependent oppon- 
to play Humboldt at
 all, and 
SAN FRANCISCO STA
TE — A 
notice on the bullet
in board stat- 
ed, in part: “Phycho
logists Arise! 




astronomer’s fiasco! The 
earth and 
moon and earth, psycol
ogists, re- 
sun”. After presenting 
an argu- 
ment, it continues: “The 
sun and 
moon and earth, psycolo
bists, re- 
volve around payday. 
Payday is 
the true center of the uni
verse. We 
reckon time from it. I
t is the 
source of food and comf
ort. It 
assures us a welcome at 
home. . . 
Defy the crass materiali
sm of ast- 





    
the | season 
Curt |the direction of Jack 
Whetstone. 
een, with Stanford pitche
r Rog | last 
Johnson |of outstanding fr
osh ballplayers 
It will be the first game 
of the jo and gold. 
for the Lumberjacks, under 
Eddie Oliviera, second 
high 
conference scorer last y
ear will 
probably see action, but 
a blood 
clot on the leg which kep
t him out 
of practice for a week 
will pro- 
bably hamper the senior star
. 
Seven HSC seniors will begi
n their 
season, and one complete 
unit 
will see their first actio
n in the 
HSC To Open Basketball Season; 
Meet Legion Team Friday Night 
SPORTS 
HSC CAGERS BEGIN WORKOUTS; 
FWC HOOP SKED REVEALED 
Facing improved opponents
 with | spor, Don Kortes, 
Bill Lafferty, 
a handfull of veterans, Coa
ch Jack | Willy Maciel, Bo
b March, B. Mat- 
Whetstone and his aspiri
ng bas- thews, Harold N
eville, Dick Oliver, 
ketballers have been 
holding|Ed Oliviera, Ji
m Palmer, Tom 
grueling workouts for two
 weeks, | Turner, John 
Westgate, Al Wil- 
in preparation for their 
opening | liams, Caesar Fi
amma, Frank Bet- 
conference game with Chi
co Jan-|tendorf, Cliff Pr
elow, Ric Warner, 
uary 13-14. 
Dewey Doif, Andy A
nderson, 
Six veterans of the 1948-49 HS
C Dwayne Wright, Wally Lan
dis. 
team returned to the field inc
lud- Humboldt State’s reg
ular sea- 
ing Eddie Oliviera, second lea
ding | Son schedule; 
conference scorer, Mel 
Klein, Jan. 6-7 Oregon 
Tech at Klam- 
smooth working center, Ken
ny ath Falls. 
Dunaway, fast f
orward, John Ja
n. 13-14 Chico there
. 
“Spider” Klingenspor all aroun
d| Jan. 20-21 - Southern O
regon. 
guard and playmaker, Bill
 Goetz,| Jan. 27-28 - San
 Francisco State 
6 foot 8 inch center and 
Bob Feb. 3-4 - Cal Agies 
Marsh, the dead eye forwar
d. Feb. 10-11 ? Ore
gon Tech here. 
Athletic Director Jack Whet- Feb. 
17-18 - Chico here 
stone will handle the reins 
of the Feb. 24-25 - Sou
thern Oregon 
casaba club this season
. Whet- there. 
stone was an all confere
nce foot- | 




Rupp, the mstermind of Am
erican 
basketball coaches. 
Only regular season sche
dulings 
can be announced at this 
time, | 
with practise tilts and e
xhibition 
games to be announced lat
er. ~ 
The Humboldt list of cand
idates; 
Bob Allen, Don Burkhurs
t, Bill 
Baily, Alf Braun, Glen 
Briggs, 
Dale Clark, Dave Dana, 
Norman 
Disher, Ken Dunaway, Ro
n Fred- 
ricks, Wayne Gentry, Bill
 Goetz, 
Walt Green, John Gulkeen, 
Frank 
Jones, Mel Klein, John K
lingen- 
ED 
Respiration is composed of 
two 







NORTH ARCATA       
Christmas Gifts 
at 
NED’S MEN’S SHOP 
Ph. 59-M     Arcata Hotel Bidg.     
